Pre-School & Pre-K Extra Curricular Activities
Semester 1
(2022-2023)
Extra Curricular Activities

*Important Information*

- All activities are scheduled to start the week of August 22nd
- Registration will open Thursday August 11th at 3pm and close Sunday August 14th at 3pm
- Emails to confirm your child’s spot or waitlist spot in the registered activities will go out Monday August 15th
- All registration links are located under each activity in this booklet (*links will not work until registration opens on Thursday at 3pm*)
- There is a waitlist link with information about signing up on the last page of this booklet
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Pre-School Activities

**Mondays**
Spanish A (4:00-4:30pm)

**Tuesdays**
Art A (4:45-5:15pm)

**Wednesdays**
Soccer A (4:00-4:30pm)

**Thursdays**
Basketball A (4:45-5:15pm)

**Fridays**
Zumba A (4:00-4:30pm)

Pre-K Activities

**Mondays**
Spanish B (4:45-5:15pm)

**Tuesdays**
Art B (4:00-4:30pm)

**Wednesdays**
Soccer B (4:45-5:15pm)

**Thursdays**
Basketball B (4:00-4:30pm)

**Fridays**
Zumba B (4:45-5:15pm)
Through this art program, students will learn the value of creative expression, individuality and stress relief. While engaging the students in hands-on, messy (at times) expressive art activities, we will utilize simple art tools and exercises to create one of a kind designs. These designs will capture each student’s unique vision.

**Art A**

- **Grades:** Pre-School
- **Times:** Tuesdays 4:45-5:15pm
- **Prices:** $202.50 includes ($13.50 per session)
- **Length:** 15 Sessions
- **Maximum:** 8 students
- [Registration Link](#)

**Art B**

- **Grades:** Pre-K
- **Times:** Tuesdays 4:00-4:30pm
- **Prices:** $202.50 includes ($13.50 per session)
- **Length:** 15 Sessions
- **Maximum:** 8 students
- [Registration Link](#)
Basketball A

The after school basketball program will involve students learning the basics and fundamentals of basketball while providing them with fun and skill-based experience. All ages will obtain better practice with hand-eye coordination and improved motor skills. Lessons, drills, and fun games will be used to better each student's abilities and improve their skills. No matter their experience they will find something useful to better their skills in basketball.

**Basketball A**

- **Grades:** Pre-School
- **Times:** Thursdays 4:45-5:15pm
- **Prices:** $175 includes ($12.50 per session)
- **Length:** 14 Sessions
- **Maximum:** 8 students
- **Registration Link**

Basketball B

The after school basketball program will involve students learning the basics and fundamentals of basketball while providing them with fun and skill-based experience. All ages will obtain better practice with hand-eye coordination and improved motor skills. Lessons, drills, and fun games will be used to better each student's abilities and improve their skills. No matter their experience they will find something useful to better their skills in basketball.

**Basketball B**

- **Grades:** Pre-K
- **Times:** Thursdays 4:00-4:45pm
- **Prices:** $175 includes ($12.50 per session)
- **Length:** 14 Sessions
- **Maximum:** 8 students
- **Registration Link**
Soccer A
Jaime Carrasco

Students will learn basic soccer skills, positions, and goal keeping through games and drills. As an alternate Jaime will teach life skills such as, respect and discipline.

- **Grades:** Pre-School
- **Times:** Wednesdays 4:00-4:30pm
- **Prices:** $210 includes ($15.00 per session)
- **Length:** 14 Sessions
- **Maximum:** 8 students
- [Registration Link](#)

Soccer B
Jaime Carrasco

Students will learn basic soccer skills, positions, and goal keeping through games and drills. As an alternate Jaime will teach life skills such as, respect and discipline.

- **Grades:** Pre-K
- **Times:** Wednesdays 4:45-5:15pm
- **Prices:** $210 includes ($15.00 per session)
- **Length:** 14 Sessions
- **Maximum:** 8 students
- [Registration Link](#)
Spanish A
Veronica Mendoza

*Students are encouraged to have fun while learning how to use basic vocabulary, through games, crafts, music, and cultural songs.*

**Spanish A**
- **Grades:** Pre-School
- **Times:** Mondays 4:00-4:30pm
- **Prices:** $189 includes ($13.50 per session)
- **Length:** 14 Sessions
- **Maximum:** 8 students
- **Registration Link**

Spanish B
Veronica Mendoza

*Students are encouraged to have fun while learning how to use basic vocabulary, through games, crafts, music, and cultural songs.*

**Spanish B**
- **Grades:** Pre-K
- **Times:** Mondays 4:45-5:15pm
- **Prices:** $189 includes ($13.50 per session)
- **Length:** 14 Sessions
- **Maximum:** 8 students
- **Registration Link**
Zumba class will give students an opportunity to move their bodies and enjoy exposure to new music and dance techniques. Over the course of the semester students will be exposed to 9 different styles of Spanish/Latin American Dance. The styles will include Cumbia, Salsa, Merengue, Mambo, Flamenco, Chachacha, Reggaeton, Soca, and Samba.

**Zumba A**

- **Grades:** Pre-School
- **Times:** Fridays 4:00-4:30pm
- **Prices:** $162.50 includes ($12.50 per session)
- **Length:** 14 Sessions
- **Maximum:** 8 students
- **Registration Link**

**Zumba B**

- **Grades:** Pre-K
- **Times:** Fridays 4:45-5:15pm
- **Prices:** $162.50 includes ($12.50 per session)
- **Length:** 14 Sessions
- **Maximum:** 8 students
- **Registration Link**
Waitlist Link

- If an activity is full you may sign your child up for the waitlist
- You will receive an email if a spot becomes available